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Background: The aims of the study were as follows: (1) to examine the width 
of the dental arches of patients with maxillary midline diastema and compare it 
with control group; (2) to investigate the impact of the width of upper dental 
arch on the width of diastema.
Materials and methods: Diagnostic orthodontic plaster models of 102 patients 
with permanent dentition were studied. Patients were divided into two groups: 
study group with diastema and control group without diastema. Patients with 
severe malocclusion, craniofacial diseases, hypodontia and microdontia and pa-
tients with periodontal disease were excluded. The transpalatal width of palate, 
premolar and molar arch widths in Pont’s points of upper and lower jaw were 
measured using digital calliper. The results were statistically analysed.
Results: Analysis showed a significant correlation between presence of diastema 
and premolar and molar width of the dental arches for both upper and lower 
jaw. Studied widths were larger in patients with diastema compared to the group 
without diastema. Analysis of the transpalatal width showed statistically significant 
differences between the study group and the control group. Analysis of widths 
of diastema and transpalatal widths showed that there was not statistically sig-
nificant correlation.
Conclusions: Patients with diastema had increased in size in both the premolar 
and molar width of the dental arches. Increase the width affect to both upper 
and lower dental arch. Patients with diastema also were characterised by often 
occurrence of normal or increased of the transpalatal width but the width of the 
diastema did not correlate with the width of the palate. (Folia Morphol 2018; 
77, 2: 340–344)
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INTRODUCTION
Spaces between teeth are called diastemata. Maxil-
lary midline diastema between upper central incisors 
is the most popular diastema but diastemata between 
other teeth are also observed [19]. Prevalence of dias-
temata in adults is between 3.7% [27] and 36.8% [21]. 
There are many causes of diastema. Four general 
groups of diastema causes are described [2]: (1) Den-
tal defects, for example, microdontia or hypodontia 
of teeth especially in upper lateral incisors [4, 26] or 
supernumerary teeth between upper central incisors 
especially mesiodens [4, 15, 28]; (2) Periodontal de-
fect, such as improper frenulum attachment [3, 4, 8, 
12] or periodontal disease [6, 12, 13]; (3) Muscular 
defect such as large tongue [10, 14]; (4) Neuromus-
cular defect — improper position of tongue during 
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rest or function like swallowing or speech. Still an-
other cause of diastema is dento-alveolar discrepancy, 
which means that not only teeth could be too small 
but also dental arches could be too large [12, 20, 
24, 25].
There are many points described in literature and 
used to measure the width of dental arches [17]. One 
of the most popular is Pont’s points [7]. In 1909 Pont 
established Pont’s Index to predict maxillary dental 
arch width basing on the sum of the mesio-distal 
widths of the four maxillary incisors. Measure points 
were established for premolar and molar widths and 
for upper (Fig. 1) and lower arch (Fig. 2). In normal 
occlusion premolar and molar points in upper and 
lower arch should coincide. The analysis helps to 
determine if the dental arch is narrow or normal and 
if the expansion is necessary or not [22]. 
Other points for measuring transpalatal arch 
width were described by McNamara (Fig. 3). The 
transpalatal width between the first upper molar 
measured from the closest points between the lin-
gual surfaces should be equal to 36–38 mm for the 
permanent dentition and 34–36 mm for the mixed 
dentition [18].
There are two main aims of the study. The first aim 
is to compare the width of dental arches between two 
groups of patients with upper midline diastema and 
without diastema. The second aim is to investigate 
the impact of the width of upper dental arch on the 
diastema width. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by Bioethics Commit-
tee of the Medical University of Lublin (No. KE-
0254/29/2014). Diagnostic orthodontic plaster mod-
els of 102 Caucasian race patients were studied. All 
patients had permanent dentition (DS4M2) according 
to Björk, that means Dental Stage 4 — fully erupted 
canines and premolars and M2 — fully erupted sec-
ond molars [5]. Patients were divided into two groups: 
with diastema (n = 50) and control group without 
diastema (n = 52). Both groups were similar accord-
ing to age and sex. Mean age in the patient group was 
24.00 ± 6.26 years and in the control group 22.45 ± 
± 5.28 years. The females accounted for the most part 
of both groups (78.8% in the study group and 86% in 
the control group). Occlusion status was also similar 
in both groups. The Angle’s class I was dominant in 
patients (96.2% in diastema group and 76% in control 
Figure 2. Pont’s points and widths in lower dental arch.
Figure 1. Pont’s points and widths in upper dental arch.
Figure 3. McNamara’s transpalatal width. 
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group). Patients with severe malocclusion, craniofa-
cial diseases, hypodontia and microdontia of teeth 
and patients with periodontal disease were excluded. 
The following measurements were made:
1. Premolar upper arch width in central fossa of first 
premolars (Pont’s point).
2. Molar upper arch width in mesial fossa of first 
molars (Pont’s point).
3. Premolar lower arch width in contact points between 
the first and the second premolars (Pont’s point).
4. Molar lower arch width in the second buccal cusp 
of the first molar (distal buccal cusp of 4-cusps 
molars or middle buccal cusp of 5-cusps molars) 
(Pont’s point).
5. The transpalatal width according to McNamara 
between the first upper molars.
6. The width of diastema in study group between 
upper central incisors. 
Statistical analysis
For the measurements, digital calliper with accu-
racy to 0.01 mm was used. Statistical analyses were 
performed using the Statistica 10.0 PL software (Stat-
Soft Poland, Krakow). Significance of the differences 
was assessed using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney 
U test and parametric Student t-tests. The p-values of 
the test statistics lower than 0.05 (two-sided) were 
considered significant.
RESULTS
Analysis of results showed differences between 
two groups. Patients with diastema had significantly 
(p < 0.05) wider dental arches then patients without 
diastema. Mean premolars and molars widths for up-
per and lower dental arches and statistics tests are 
shown in Table 1. 
Mean premolar upper arch width was 37.98 ± 
± 2.87 mm in the patient group and 35.19 ± 3.57 mm 
in the control group. Mean premolar lower arch width 
was 37.31 ± 2.75 mm in the diastema group and 
35.67 ± 2.97 mm in the control group. Mean molar 
upper arch width was 48.62 ± 2.68 mm in the patient 
group and 45.38 ± 2.75 mm in the control group. 
Mean molar lower arch width was 49.43 ± 2.80 mm 
for the diastema group and 46.91 ± 3.23 mm for the 
group without diastema. All of the above mentioned 
parameters showed significant difference between 
the control and the patient groups (p < 0.05).
The differences between groups in McNamara 
transpalatal widths are shown in Table 2. Patients with 
diastema in 52% had normal (36–38 mm) transpala-
tal widths or > 38 mm in 28%. In the control group 
transpalatal widths < 36 mm were dominant (72%). 
The analysis of diastema widths and McNamara 
transpalatal widths showed that there was not sta-
tistically significant correlation (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
The width of dental arches is changing during 
growth and dental development [1, 11]. The results 
show that diastema patients have wider dental arches 
then patients without diastema. McNamara widths 
results were comparable to upper molar arch widths 
in Pont’s points. Moreover upper molar arch widths 
Table 2. Differences in transpalatal widths between the study and control groups
Group Transpalatal width [mm] c2 test
< 36 36–38 > 38
Patients with diastema 10 (20.0%) 27 (52.0%) 15 (28.0%) c2 = 27.43; 
Patients without diastema 36 (72.0%) 8 (16.0%) 6 (12.0%) p < 0.0001
Table 1. Comparison of different arch widths in patients with diastema and without diastema
Arch width Mean [mm] Test P
Patients with diastema Patients without diastema
Premolar upper 37.98 ± 2.87 35.19 ± 3.57 U Mann-Whitney < 0.0001
Premolar lower 37.31 ± 2.75 35.67 ± 2.97 U Mann-Whitney = 0.0003
Molar upper 48.62 ± 2.68 45.38 ± 2.75 Student t-test < 0.0001
Molar lower 49.43 ± 2.80 46.91 ± 3.23 Student t-test < 0.0001
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as well premolar upper and lower widths were sig-
nificantly larger in diastema group. This means that 
patients with diastema had dento-alveolar discrep-
ancy that has been described in many papers and it 
is one of the causes of diastema [4, 9, 12, 20].
Comparison of the authors’ own results with 
some other studies showed that diastema patients 
had normal widths of dental arches. The results from 
Kuwait of Rastegar-Lari’s et al. [23] investigation 
concerning the width of dental arches in patients 
with ideal occlusion were similar to upper premolar 
and molar widths of diastema group. Mean upper 
premolar widths in Rastegar-Lari’s investigation were 
37.5 ± 2.12 mm, compared to the authors’ own 
results of 37.98 ± 2.87 mm. Mean upper molar 
widths were 48.52 ± 2.92 mm in Kuwait group and 
48.62 ± 2.68 mm in diastema group. That means 
that diastema groups of patients have similar width 
of upper dental arches to patients without maloc-
clusion, with ideal occlusion.
An investigation in Chinese population with early 
permanent dentition showed that this population 
had wider dental arches than in Caucasians [17]. 
But comparison of results of dental arches widths 
in Chinese population and diastema group showed 
that the results of those two groups were similar for 
molar upper and lower dental arch widths and for 
upper premolar widths. But lower premolar width 
was wider in diastema patients. Those comparisons 
showed that maxillary midline diastema coexisted 
with wide dental arches.
A proper transpalatal arch width should be 36–38 
mm for permanent dentition [18]. In the authors’ 
own study the transpalatal arch widths were larger 
in diastema group of patients then in control group. 
In diastema group, proper transpalatal arch widths 
or larger than 38 mm were dominant. The group 
without diastema had narrow arches < 36 mm. These 
results confirm dento-alveolar discrepancy described 
in literature with diastema patients with too wide 
arches compared with dental size [4, 9, 12, 20]. 
The control group with narrow transpalatal widths 
was similar to the investigated group by Krooks et 
al. [16] in Finland. He showed that the most popular 
malocclusion in adults was lateral cross bite. The 
most common cause of cross bite was narrowing of 
maxilla [18].
The study of Alvaran et al. [1] conducted among 
Colombians compared the width of the dental arches 
in various malocclusions. The results are as follows. 
Patients with class I malocclusion and teeth crowding 
more than 3 mm had smaller premolar width arches 
compared to patients with normal occlusion (Angle’s 
class I and mild crowding < 3 mm) and group with 
Angle’s class II. These results confirmed the values 
obtained in the authors’ own study in the control 
group. The premolar upper arch width in the control 
group was 35.19 ± 3.57 mm, and it was similar to 
patient with class I malocclusion in Alvaran et al.’s [1] 
study where the result was 35.6 ± 1.8 mm.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Patients with diastema had increased anterior and 
posterior width for both upper and lower arches. 
2. The occurrence of normal or increased transpalatal 
width was characterised by 80% of patients with 
diastema.
3. Most patients without diastema had narrowing 
of the transpalatal width compared to the study 
group.
4. The width of the diastema did not correlate with 
the width of the palate.
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